
Crux Boisbriand is a one-of-a-kind 
venue for rock climbing buffs and 
families looking for an experience as 
close as possible to the sport practiced 
outdoors and at the Olympics. Clim-
bing with your family is a great way to 
foster a sense of fun, teamwork, and 
trust. Le Crux introduces kids to rock 
climbing as early as age 4! 
lecrux.com

Make a stop at Fays in Oka to enjoy the 
cozy outdoor terrace, a true haven of 
peace and calm. Come try the selec-
tion of local lemonades and iced 
coffees, and check out their amazing 
new tasting game – an adventure of 
the senses to immerse you in the heart 
of our healthy homegrown bounty. 
With a selection of gluten-free and 
vegan options, the artisanal choco-
late factory is a gourmet getaway with 
something for everyone! 
faychocolat.com

A seasonal eatery nestled in the heart 
of a diversified Laurentian farm, Mont-
Tremblant’s Maison de Soma show-
cases dishes crafted from produce 
and natural ingredients grown and 
picked on their own land. Come en-
joy the fine dining, picnic areas, tapas 
menu, wine bar, gastro brunches, 
sugar shack, and wide array of trans-
formed wild and cultivated products. 
maisondesoma.com

ACTIVITIES AND ATTRACTIONS

Domaine Lafrance in Saint-Joseph-
du-Lac invested $3 million in 2023 to 
keep up with visitor demand. Its new, 
improved facilities include a bistro and 
donut shop. Lafrance Bistro, a country-
style eatery with seating for up to 100, 
has a gourmet menu of dishes based 
on various Domaine themes and 
made with the finest locally-grown 
ingredients. The new building is desi-
gned to meet growing demand from 
115,000 annual visitors who come to 
pick their own apples from a selection 
of 13,000 trees. 
domainelafrance.com

Le Crux Boisbriand – A Fully 
Accessible Rock Climbing 

Centre

$3M Investment in Domaine 
Lafrance

Maison de Soma – 
A New Culinary Discovery!

Groupe les Sommets is pleased to 
confirm that Sommet Saint-Sauveur 
Bike Park, formerly known as MSS 
Bike Park, will operate on Versant 
Avila in summer 2024 – a superb way 
to continue a project that has been 
running now for a number of years. Les 
Sommets is working closely with MSS 
Bike Park founder to ensure cycling 
buffs have the best possible expe-
rience. Pricing and schedules will be 
announced shortly. 
sommets.com

Sommet Saint-Sauveur Bike Park 
– A Great Way to Carry On 

Into 2024

Come play a fun round or two of disc 
golf on an 11-basket mountain course, 
a one-of-a-kind activity that anyone 
can enjoy. Make the most of this en-
chanting site by going on a free hike 
or camping overnight in an RV. Relax 
and unwind on Le Muskeg resto-bar’s 
beautiful family terrace, and feel the 
rhythm as singer/songwriters take to 
the stage on Fridays! 
valleebleue.com

Come Discover Ski Vallée Bleue 
In Summer! 

Summer’s Always Full of 
Surprises at Fays, Terroir 

Chocolaté! 

Voile Sansoucy is pleased to welcome 
you to its yachting club and magni-
ficent private beach on the shores of 
Lac des Deux Montagnes. The yachting 
club is a community where water sport 
enthusiasts can share their passion 
and connect with peers in a superb 
and unique environment – the largest 
catamaran sailing club in North 
America!  
voilesansoucy.com

Voile Sansoucy – Water 
Activities for Everyone!

Nord Restaurant at Strøm Nordic Spa 
Saint-Sauveur Now Open! Le Nord, 
which already boasts four outlets, 
is a Nordic-inspired culinary space 
that showcases local artisans and 
fresh seasonal ingredients. Come 
discover the magic of chef Raphaël 
Podlasiewicz and his team of culinary 
wizards, whose alchemy blends local 
products and flavours into spectacular 
cuisine. 
stromspa.com

New Restaurant at Strøm 
Nordic Spa Saint-Sauveur 

https://www.lecrux.com/e-climbing-centers-indoor-lead-bouldering-speed-walls-fitness-training-laval-boisbriand.php
https://fayschocolat.com/collections/patisserie
https://www.maisondesoma.com/en/home
https://www.domainelafrance.com/en/
https://www.sommets.com/en/biking/mss_bike_park_avila/
https://www.valleebleue.com/english/
https://voilesansoucy.com/en/activities/
https://www.stromspa.com/en/saint-sauveur-nord-restaurant/


Casino Mont-Tremblant keeps the fo-
cus on entertainment and fine dining 
at Altitude Restaurant, with the return 
of grilled meats and seafood to the 
menu. The Altitude brunch is also back 
in style. Launched in winter 2024, The 
Zone has the same multi-gaming sta-
tions but with facilitators to make the 
experience more lively through music 
and light effects. You can play all the 
top games, but on electronic tables 
with the lowest stakes in the casino. 
casinodemonttremblant.ca

Casino Mont-Tremblant– 
Guaranteed Fun!

Tremblant is the first company in 
Québec, and the first-ever ski resort, to 
get an ECORESPONSIBLE Program level 
4 rating from Conseil des Industries 
Durables (CID) for meeting all criteria 
set and overseen by Ecocert Canada. 
Achieving the highest certification 
just five years after joining the CID 
program marks a major milestone that 
reflects Mont-Tremblant Resort’s on-
going work and shows its commitment 
to sustainable development. For its 
assessment, Ecocert did a comprehen-
sive audit of the four sustainable deve-
lopment spheres: governance, eco-
nomic, social, and environmental. To 
achieve this level, a company must also 
demonstrate community and industry 
leadership. 
tremblant.ca

Tremblant Gets Level 4 Rating 
in ECORESPONSIBLE Program – 

A First for Québec!

Come challenge yourself with Les 
Toits du monde, the new introductory 
forest survival course. Make a unique 
experience all the more interesting 
by setting off on an adventure in the 
Laurentian forest with an enthusias-
tic expert guide who’ll help you learn 
which plants you need to survive, 
build your own shelter, track animals, 
and light a fire. This two-hour activity 
has something for everyone and is 
geared to take each participant’s pace, 
endurance, likes, and preferences into 
account. An unforgettable immersive 
experience! 
lestoitsdumonde.ca

Les Toits du Monde – New 
Introductory Survival Course

Why not come to Mont-Tremblant 
Resort and try your hand at Summer 
Skiing, a new activity that uses synthe-
tic surfaces to initiate beginners to snow 
sports? Equipment rental is included 
with admission, and ski and snow-
board guides are on hand to assist. You 
also have the option to bring your own 
equipment at a reduced rate.  
And more!
•  The new Poco Loco restaurant: 

Mexican and Latin American 
influences for an unforgettable 
dining experience. 

• Léo restaurant at Westin Trem-
blant: A new upscale full-service 
fine dining destination.

• Tremblant Canada Cup XCO/ 
Quebec XCC – June 1 and 2, 2024: 
The biggest names in mountain 
biking for two full days of compe-
tition. 

• Salsa Tremblant – August 23, 24 
and 25, 2024: A family-friendly 
street party will transform the whole 
village into a showcase for Latin life!

  tremblant.ca

Ski Year-Round at Tremblant!

In partnership with Québec company 
Vague de Cirque, this high-flying act 
was conceived by five acrobats who 
are masters in the art of trapeze, aerial 
silks, aerial hoops, and trampoline. The 
tower’s circular landings will let spec-
tators watch from the same height as 
the artists, up close and personal, for a 
unique and spectacular view. Thirty- 
minute shows will take place in the 
morning and at sunset from mid-
June to late September. The entire 
Treetop Walk trail will be decorated in 
the show’s colours to create a warm, 
festive atmosphere. 
sentierdescimes.ca

Treetop Walk Laurentides 
Presents LÀ-HAUT

WHAT’S UP SPRING/SUMMER 2024

https://casinos.lotoquebec.com/en/monttremblant/home
https://www.tremblant.ca/things-to-do/activities/summer-skiing?sc_lang=en
https://lestoitsdumonde.ca/en/accueil/
https://www.tremblant.ca/things-to-do/activities/summer-skiing?sc_lang=en
https://treetop-walks.com/laurentides/en-ca/


Want to unplug from daily life, let go, 
and reconnect with yourself, others, 
and nature? UNIQ Hotel is back in the 
Laurentians this summer from May 
17 to October 14, at Domaine Saint-
Bernard in Mont-Tremblant. A whole 
host of activities are offered on site: 
37 km of hiking trails, 29 km of cycling 
trails, forest fitness trail, birdwatching 
and beach access. 
# 627778

hotel-uniq.com

Sleep in the heart of nature with all 
the comforts of a luxury hotel. Enjoy 
a unique and unusual experience with 
an immersive stay in a Scandinavian-
inspired living space equipped with 
floor-to-ceiling picture windows and 
perched on piles to give breathtaking 
panoramic views from inside and out! 
CITQ # 304815, 307042, 311695, 314465

suitechaletstremblant.com

Hôtel UNIQ – Domaine 
Saint-Bernard – A Different 

Kind of Adventure

Suite Chalets Tremblant – 
Mountainside Architectural 

Glass Cabins

The Fairmont Tremblant’s new après-
ski terrace is the perfect place year-
round to immerse yourself in the ou-
tdoors and prolong the day’s fun and 
enjoyment. Along with direct access 
from the hiking trails and pedestrian 
village, its numerous open air lounges 
create a warm, friendly atmosphere 
perfect for gatherings under the stars. 
Hotel guests can also enjoy our ou-
tdoor thermal circuit, upscale facilities 
that are the perfect backdrop to relax, 
unwind, and connect with nature. 
CITQ # 128365

fairmont.com/tremblant

 Fairmont Tremblant – Nordic 
Bath and Summer Terrace

ACCOMMODATION

Pourvoirie Rudy is looking great for 
spring: Fresh paint, new solar panels, 
new BBQ, and a whole lot more! You’ll 
have practical, energy-efficient li-
ghting thanks to the new solar panels 
they’ve installed on all the cabins, 
even the most rustic! And if you need 
to contact reception quickly during 
your stay at Lac Bleuet, they now pro-
vide guests with radios! More safety, 
comfort, and convenience in the heart 
of wild nature! 
CITQ # 850061

pourvoirierudy2015.com

Pourvoirie Rudy gets a 
Makeover!

WHAT’S UP SPRING/SUMMER 2024

https://www.hotel-uniq.com/en
https://en.suitechaletstremblant.com
https://www.fairmont.com/tremblant/
https://www.pourvoirierudy2015.com/fr/


A crowd magnet for beer fans, music 
lovers, and foodies keen to explore the 
flavours of our region, Festi-Bière also 
gives nearly 25 exhibitors a chance 
to showcase their creations and pro-
ducts. Festi-Bière Mont-Blanc is known 
for the warm, festive atmosphere un-
der its big tent, where microbrewers 
eagerly share their passion and know-
how with festival-goers. 
mont-blanc.quebec/festibiere

Festival Stradivaria has free entry to 
most of its events! While staying true 
to its classical theme, the Festival will 
feature violin superstar Alexandre Da 
Costa for a series of shows blending 
musical styles from opera to pop, ba-
roque to jazz, and symphony to world 
beat. A great experience for the whole 
family! 
festivalstradivaria.ca

Festi-Bière Mont-Blanc 
July 5 and 6, 2024

Festival Stradivaria 
July 15 to August 15, 2024

Get set for an unforgettable experience 
at the first-ever Norwest Country Fes-
tival, at Mirabel’s ICAR Complex. This 
one-of-a-kind event, which will bring 
together fans from all around to cele-
brate country culture, features rising 
country music star Josh Ross, a spec-
tacular rodeo competition, and first-
rate family entertainment. The festival 
will work closely with local partners 
and communities to ensure the event 
is inclusive and environmentally res-
ponsible
norwestcountryfest.ca

Norwest Country Festival 
May 25 and 26 2024

EVENTS

Come join us in Val-Morin for this 2nd 
Edition. Two immersive days of lear-
ning and outdoor wellness activities, 
with music as a backdrop designed 
and adapted to help you through a 
range of yoga activities: initiation, 
vinyasa flow, meditation, energy yoga, 
yin yang yoga, acro yoga, sound baths, 
emotional exploration, walking, and 
forest bathing.  Conferences, discus-
sions, local exhibitors, and food are 
also on the agenda. 
flowfestival.ca

Festival FLOW Yoga & Son 
August 24 and 25, 2024 
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